An ~rray of r~dio echoes has been col lected on Storgl~ciaren in Swede n and used in a n aperture-synthes is experime nt. The digitized echoes were co m b in ed in a co mput e r with s uilable time shift s to focus o n reg io ns beneath the ice su rfa ce. Th e positions o f s ix indi v idual eng la c ial cavi ti es have been found, and th e ec hoes from th em isolated for interpretation. By performing the ~pe rtur e sy nth e s is wi th data se ts from three different antenna co nfi gu rati o ns, in form~ti o n o n th e cav it y shapes and or ie ntati ons has been derived. At leas t five of Ih e cav iti es are believed to be waler-filled, and may be parts o f an e n g la c ial drainage s ystem. Th e tec hniqu e co uld be applied to th e problem o f finding th e principal water c hannel(s) in o r un der a g la c ie r . Success ful l oc~ti o n would be of con s ider~ble im po rtan ce in th e planning of s ubglaci~1 water intakes fo r h yd ro-elec t ric power prod uct ion.
INTRODUCTION
The pos iti on and di s tri bu ti on of s ub g la c ial and englacial wa te r is imp o rta nt in many as pects of glacio logy. For examp le, th e dynamics of a gbc ier and th e subglaci~1 eros io n processes are dependent o n th e distribution of water at th e glacier bed. In addition. in Norway and France , h yd ro-e lec tri c power has been derived from water co lle c te d thro ug h s ubgla cia l inlak es . These intak es mu s t be si tuat ed und e r th e maj o r s ubgbcial c hann e l(s) to m~ximi ze water cap tur e.
The Bondhu sbree n h yd ro-e lec tri c power sc he me in Norway was completed In 19 78 and ha s been ve ry s uccess ful ( Hoo ke and o th e rs, 1985) . In contrast. at Glacier d'Argentiere in France, s ub g lac ial water has bypassed the s lat io n intake si nce a major c ha n ge in the glacier's drainage sys te m in 19 76. Co nstru ct io n is soo n to begin o n another sc he m e, at Engabreen in nor th ern Norway .
An es timate of the pos iti o n o f the prin c ipal s ubglaci~1 s trea m( s) can be ob tained by mapping bed topograph y, thro ugh radio-ec ho so unding o r by hot-wat e r drilling. It s hould be no ted , however, that th e main water c hannel of a glacier does not necessa ril y lie in the deepes t part of the bedrock. Thi s paper desc ribes a technique , known as a perture sy nth es is, for loca ting englacial o r s ubglacial sca tterers such as water channels from the glacier s urfa ce us ing a radio -ec ho so und e r. Radio waves are sc attered particularly effectively by water bodies, due to th e high dielectric contrast between wat e r and ice o r roc k . Radio-echo d ep th -so unding is us ually accomplished with low-frequency (approx. 5 MH z) monopul se radar , but there are problems associated with thi s method because such radars have hi g hl y undirecti o nal antennae with lo w gain, *Prese nt address: G la ciology Section, Norwegian Water
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thu s it is difficult to id en tif y th e return fr o m a particular sca tt e rer and determine it s position b y th e analysis of an individual radio ec ho. In the aperture sy nth es is, a se t o f radi o ec hoes ob tain e d wi thin an area kn ow n as the aperture 0 11 th e glacier s urfa ce are co mbin ed in a computer, so as to sy nthe s ize a hi g h -ga in direc ti o nal radar . Aperture sy nth es is ha s man y app li ca tion s in o th e r fields. no tabl y in sa te llit e re m o te se ns in g. It ha s al so been applied to radio-echo data ob tain ed o n polar ice for d e tail ed mappin g o f the glacier bed ( Walfo rd and Ha rp e r, 1979). The expe rim e nt s and res ult s from Storg laciaren in Sweden, where s ix englacia l cavities were located , are exp lain ed in d e tail below. A discussion f o llow s o f the t ypes o f res ult that mi g ht be expec ted fr o m an aperture sy nth es is " 'hen th e targe t is an e ng la c ial o r subg la c ial c hann e l.
A PERTURE SYNTHESIS
Fo r th e aperture sy nth es is . radio echoes I/J/I) ar e reco rd e d ove r a two-d im e ns ional array o f stati o ns, I, o n th e g la cie r s urface. The echoes are th e n tran sfe rred IQ a co mput e r fo r manipulati on. Us in g the co mput e r , we c hoose a point T ' = (I" ,e,lP) in th e ice, and fo r each s tati o n ca lc ulate the tim e delay I i of a return from a s uppose d sca ttere r at T '. With th e radar at the origin 0, and at Ri ( Fig. I ) , th e ec ho tim e delay would be resp ec tively 10 r', range with rad ar at Ri' and v is a wave speed in ice of 168 m / ILS. Each radi o ec ho is th e n shift ed in tim e by an a mou nt , t1li' w he re
s uc h th a t th e re turn s from a sca tt e re r at, would occ ur si mult a neo us ly in th e time-s hift ed rad io ec hoes 1/ 1/, + t1li)'
Finally, th e ec hoes are added toge th e r to give a resu ltant
If th e re is a sca tt e re r at r' , a ll return s fr o m it would add co he re ntl y in 'f'(r' ,I), producing a la rge sig na l in th e res ultant. Howeve r, return s fr o m sca tt e re rs at , ' le r' add in co he re ntl y and th erefore the return from th e sca tt ere r at r ' is e nhan ced relative to th e ec hoes from oth e r scatte rers. A necessary c rit er ion for the return s from suc h a focu sed scatterer to add cohere ntl y is that th e s hape o f th e return does not c ha nge sig ni f ica ntl y as th e radar is moved around in s ide th e apert ure.
Scatterers a re thu s loca ted by sea rc hin g for points , where th e apert ure sy nth esis resultant 'f'(r ,t) becomes lar ge. In practice, ra th er th a n exa m inin g 'f'(r,l) , we define a tota l res ult a nt e ne rgy W(r)
and sea rc h for s ignifi ca nt maxima in IV(,). These maxima are of finit e s ize in r due to diffraction , their size being determi ned by the rat io of radar wave le ngth to aperture di mensio n, in a mann e r analago us with othe r imaging sys tems. A sma ll aperture and / o r la rge wavelength produces a w ide diffraction pattern a nd thu s poor reso luti o n . Having f ound a max imum in Il'(r) , the resultant, 'f'(r ,I), is th e n ex amined to ob tain target parameters suc h as ra nge and scattering stre ngth .
POLA R IZA T ION
Additional ta rge t param eters such as o ri entati on, s hape and co mpos iti o n , ca n be derived by record in g ec ho polarization , th at is from th e vec to r na ture of the sca ttered e lect romagnetic wave. Beca use of thi s . radio ec hoes were co ll ec ted o n Storglacitiren in vario us antenna or ie nta ti o ns.
Typically, th e wave sca tt ered back from a target to th e receiving a nt e nn a ha s a polarization state which is different fr o m th a t of the tran smitt ed wave. The pola ri za ti on -sca tt e rin g properties of a targe t a re described by a sy mmetrical scatte rin g matrix [S1 of 2 x 2 e leme nt s:
Axes 9, ~, r at r . a is a n o ri e nta ti on ang le in the (9,~) plane .
( Hu yncn, 1978). Thi s matrix relates the amplitude , phase, and polarization of the in c ide nt a nd back-scattered waves El and ER' accord in g to th e eq uati on
where r is th e rada r-targe t range. The scattering matrix is important in targe t identification (Boerne r, 198 3). It has two e ige n vectors, correspo nd i ng to th ose two perpend icular po la ri za ti o n stat es which are not depolarized o n sca tter in g; th at is, the returned wave, ER' has th e sa me polarization state as th e in c ident wave, El ' De terminati on of th e or ientation of th ese cross-polariza ti o n nulls is useful in inte rpretation of targe t o rientation. The eigenvalues of [S] give targe t-sc att e ring strength, and are th erefore indicative o f targe t dimen s io ns.
[S] ca n be fou nd from the received s ig nal meas ured with three different config uratio ns of the transmitter and re ce iver ante nnae, a nd is defined with respec t to 0 and ~ axes (Fig. 2) .
EXPER IM ENTAL DETAILS
The radio-echo data were collec ted o n Storglacitiren in Sweden. Th e expe rimental s it e co nsisted of an array of 10 x 10 stations with 5 m spac in g, near th e glacier's centre lin e and approximate ly 500 m down-glacier from the equi li brium lin e. Ec hoes we re ob tain ed us in g a 5 ·8 MHz mo nopulse radar of conve nti ona l design (si mil a r to th at of Sverrisson and o th e rs (1980») . This low frequenc y was c hosen so that ec hoes fro m deep targe ts would not be too severe ly attenua ted (Wa tt s a nd Eng la nd , 19 76). The trans- mitter and receiver were linked by an optic cable, enabling accurate and reliable triggering of the receiver rega rdless of antenna or ie ntation. The two an tennae were centre-fed, res ist ivel y loaded dipo les, eac h 2 x 6.5 m lo ng, s uppo rted on fibre gi3ss roac h poles. With the transmitter positioned 9 m so uth of a given station and th e recei ve r 9 m north, three echoes were displayed and photographed in turn: I/!E(l) for both antenna axes poin tin g eastwards, th at is parallel to y; I/!N(I) for both pointing no rthward s; and I/!x(r) for transmitter antenna no rthward s, receiver eastwards (Fig. 2) . Three echoes were thu s co ll ec ted at eac h of the 100 stati o ns and later digitized and tran sferred to a computer.
RESULTS
Ea c h s ub-se t of 100 radi o ec hoes with a given antenna co nfigurati o n was use d 111 a sepa rate aperture synthesis. Re sultant energ ies, lI '(r) , are show n in Figure 3 . The images are stcr eograp hic projec ti o ns (F ig . 4; Nye, 1985 ) of JV(r), calculated ove r a he mi sp he re of radius 100 m centred on th e array. A f ew bright spo ts can be see n on the images in reg ions where lI'(r) is large. In so me directions, for example at (El,~) = (20 0, 105 \ we see a spot in more than one of th e sy nthe ses. Having located region s of large resultant energy, JV(r), the associated res ultants were examined. Figure  5 shows
, corresponding to the spots labe ll ed T I a nd T6 in Figure 4 , where the subsc ript E, X, o r N denotes th e an ten na co nfiguration of the radio echoes used in th e syn th esis. A sing le, large trans ient can be seen in eac h resultant, at I '" 0.7 j/.S for TI, and a t I '" 0.75 j/.S for T6.
Th e s ix brightest spo ts from Figure 3 , TI to T6 (as indicated in Figure 4 ), ha ve been se lected for closer exa min atio n . The transien ts for target s T2 to T5 are similar in form to tho se of T I but va r y in amplitude and time delay. Th e three tran s ie nt s correspo nding to each of the six spots occur a t very simil ar tim e delays, even though each was generated with a n ind epe nd e nt se t of 100 ec hoes. This provides stro ng ev ide nce that th ey are du e to real e ngl ac ial sc atterers (cav ities) ra th e r than to the f o rtuitous combination of unrelated echoes. The widths of the maxima in Figure 3 and 'fiN' and target position, r, have then been used to calculate a sca ttering matrix for each target. This has been achieved by making the approximation that the three transients cor respo nding to eac h target a re in phase or antiphase with o ne a no ther. This is reaso nable for TI to T5 but gi ves a poor approximation for T6 (Fig. 5) . Table I Frequency analysis of the transients, and examinat ion of their forms, shows that th e scattering is frequencydependent, and sugges ts that targets TI to T5 are Rayleighlike (Kennett, unpublished) ; that is to say th a t the target dimension is much smaller th an the radar wavelength and Eigenvector oricntatio ns scattered wave amp litude var ies with th e square of frequency. In thi s case, these targets are too st rongly depolarizing to be accounted for by air-filled cavi ti es because, due to the relatively small dielectric contrast be tween ice and ai r, Rayleigh-like air-filled cavities are on ly weakly depolarizing. Boulders o r debris can be rul ed out as possible scattering sources, since Storglaciaren is almos t complete ly free of surface rock debris in the area where these scatterers wou ld melt out.
We conclude th erefore that cavi ti es T I to T5 are probably water-filled, but that T6 could be either water-filled or air-filled. Kennett (unpublished) has modelled these six targets as spheroidal cavities of air or water, and has calculated both values of the se mi-axes, a, b, c (where a i-b = c), and orientation which fit the sca ttering matrices of Table I . These solutions are shown in Table 11 . This model may have some physical significance, s ince a section of a water channel can be represented approximately as a prolate spheroid, a » b = c, and a crevasse as an oblate spheroid, a « b = c. However, there are many other cavity shapes, sizes, and orientations which could also produce each of the calculated scattering matrices.
LOCA TION OF C HANNELS
Having demonstrated that englacial cavities can be located through aperture synthesis, we now turn to the problem of locating englacial and subglacial channels. Channels are likel y to be complex and poss ibl y meandering features of variable width. The scattering from them would thus be very complicated, but we might expect stronger returns from region s where , for example, a channel became wider or was orientated parallel with the radar antennae. An aperture synthes is would then enhance the signal from these regions.
The problem of locating subglac ial channels is further complicated by th e presence of the glacier bed, which is likel y to be a st ro nger sca tterer than a channel. Howe ve r, unless such a channel lay near the reflecting point on the bed, the bed echo and return from the channel would be separated in time and thus distinguishable in an aperture synthesis.
CONCLUSION
Aperture sy nthes is represents a new application of ice radar. Although it has been used before to obtain th e detailed form of a glacier bed (Walford and Harper, 1981 ) , it has not previousl y been applied to the problem of locating and analysing englacial or subglacial water bodies. The technique is a powerful method of identifying scatterers which are not vis ible in individual radio echoes. Its principal drawback is the time involved in digitizing the radar data. However, the use of a data-acquisition system instead of film would aid analysis considerably.
It is not possible to draw major conclusions about the hydrology of Storglaciaren from the analysis of six englacial cavities presented here. Most of them are considered to be fo ss ils of water-filled crevasses, or sections of water Kennell: Radio-echo method 0/ locating g lacial waterways chann e ls which mayor may not have been pa rt of th e th en ac tive englacial water sys te m. Aperture sy nthesis could be used very effec ti ve ly to loca te major englacial waterwa ys of interest , and poss ibl y also th e principal subglacial channels. Large channels are lik e ly to be stron ge r scatterers th a n isolated cav ities, and should thu s be easier to detect. Thick ice and th e presence of the glacier bed might howe ver make a subgla c ia l cha nnel more difficult to locate than e nglacial water bodies. By repeating the aperture-synthesis ex periment with data se ts obtained at different times, it ma y be poss ible to examine the stability of glacial drainage syste ms.
